
NIPPON MARU
PASSENGERS ARE

IN QUARANTINE
Developed Bubonic

Plague en Route.

NO ONE LANDED AT HONOLULU

PASSENGERS WENT ABOARD AN-
OTHER STEAMER.

The Vessel Will Dock To-Morrow, but
the Cabin and Steerage Unfor-

tunates Will Be Held
Seven Days.

The Toyo Risen Kaisha's steamer Nip-
pon Maru arrived from Honolulu yester-
day ni"rn::-.E and was at once placed in

\u25a0 li tine. No one was allowed on board
ami L'nited States Quarantine officer Dr.
J. .7. KJnyoun Issued strict orders against
anything b< Ing sent ashore.

The Nippon Maru sailed from Hongkong
foj H;in Francisco on .Mj\ .4. and two
days later a <': I erage passenger

ikon sick with what wa
-

to be bul i •-. Two days bei r<
the' steamer reached Nagasaki the Mongol
died and the Japanese authority a |
the vessel in quarantine. She was not re-
basf.d until June 3, and then a start was
made for Honolulu via Yokohama.

On June 14 another Chinese died and
three days later the Nippon Maru reached
Honolulu. The Hawaiian Board of Health
would not accept the report of the phin's
surgeon and the embalmed body of the
Chinese was examined. Dr. Day pro-
noum ed it a death from bubonic plague
and Dr. Carmichael agreed with him. A
portion of the body was secured and sub-
mitted to Dr. Alvarez, the bacteriologist
for the Hawaiian Board of Health, and
he had no difficulty In discovering the
bacillis of the bubonic plague. That set-
tled the Nippon Maru.as far as Hawaii
was concerned. Her passengers were re-
fused, a landing even in quarantine and
her. freight was not accepted.

It locked at first as though the steamer
would have to come on to San Francisco
with her Hawaiian freight and passen-
gers and take her chances here. Her
agents, however, succeeded in chartering
the steamer City of Columbia and with
the permission of the. Hawaiian authori-
ties that vessel was anchored In the
stream and the Nippon Maru transferred
her passengers and cargo. She was
coaled and watered by lighters and on
June 19 Bailed for San Francisco.

The Nippon Maru lias the following
cabin passengers for this port:

C. B. Barff, H. H. Beers, Pierre Bert,
Mrs. Browning, J. 11. Dye. General Wil-
liam McR. Dye. C. V. Davis, John F. El-
liott, Dr. F. M. Fearn, Mrs. Dr. Fearn
and infant. A. G. Griffin and wife, Dr.
and Mrs. W. L.. Hall and three children,
A. Heunish. Rev. and Mrs. Charles In-
wood, Mrs. M. Klrkpatrlck, Misses M. R.,
E: a. and D. A. Kirkpatrick and Miss
Kirkpatrlck, D. W. Kirkland, H. Matsin,
S. T. Scott. T. D. McKay, A. Miwra, D.
Mnlr. G. Muir, George Myer, George A.
N. whall, E. B. Reynolds, H. Sahural, F.
R.-Schwabe and wife, Mrs. Shiralshi and
governess, P. T. Shirk- v. Rev. Dr. D L
Sheffield, J. Strauss, A. W. Stlven, S.
Taus'hi. C. Todson, Earl H. Webb, Dr.
Joseph A. Welsh, Sir James Westland,
Miss Westland, W. E. Weed and Mrs. W.
Winston .and child.

'I'.estdes these she has six second cabin
and 138 Chines.- and Japanese ste<

engers for San Francisco. Quaran-
tine Officer Kinyoun paid several visits
to 'thfe steamer, but has not yet decided
whe.ther to hold her in quarantine for
two .days or a week. All the passengers
nre either landed or will be landed at the
Quarantine station and then the Nippon
Maru will go alongside tho ciuarantlne.
hulk to be fumigated. She will bo re-
leased and will dock on Thursday, but
the passengers will have to remain in
quarantine until next Tuesday.

Among her cabin passengers is Sir
James Westland, Minister of Finance for
India. He is on his way to London. 1»r
Fearn is a San Francisco physician and
Earl H. Webb Ih the attorney for theeteamship company. G. 11. N"ewhall is
a. member of the firm of H. M. Newhall
& Co. "Tom" McKay i;ithe agent for theBurlington route in Japan.

Deputy Surveyor of the Port St. John
would not take any chances. He laid thecase before the Collector and with his
sanction did not put am Inspectors
aboard the steamer. He t-ngagi d I
son's launch Amy, however, and kept a
[iatrol around the Nippon Maru all day
tmd night. .
TRANSPORTS FOR MANILA.

Valencia Sails To-Day and the
Pennsylvania WillProbably

Get Away on it.day.
The transport Valencia will depart to-

day and the Pennsylvania will leave on!
the SOth for Manila. The headquarters,
band, two troops or the Fourth Cavalry
anil. two comjanits of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry will sail on the Valencia. The j
\u25a0headquarters and Company H of the i
Twenty-fourth, two companies of the ;
Twenty-fifth Infantry ami 500 recruits |
willsail on the Pennsylvania. The trans-
port Cleveland has been chartered again

'
and It Is said that she v.-i!i take down 400
recruits on her next trip, as well as a !
general cargo.

\u25a0 Janes Stickeen, or "Siickeen Janes,"
was released from San Quentin yesterday
and was uruund the water front looking
up hiß' old friend?. Btlckeen at one time iran a sheet called the City Front da-
zette, but later went to San Diego and j
started a scurrilous paper there. jjc got j
three years- for criminal libel and Tils
term expired yesterday. Stickeen told I
eeveral of his friends <m East Btreet that i
"his friend. Governor Gage." had given
hin: JJO with which to make h frt-:-h start J
In life. Btlckeen showed the gold piece .
to all as a proof of the Governor's gen- j
eroslijV

The ferry steamer Tiburon broke her ;
ehaft last Sunday night and the Uklah j
i"now running Inher place. As she was |

entering her slip the- slraft went with a I
snap. Luckily th<-- engines wire stopped
at the time, so no damage was done. The
Tiburon w< I \u25a0 Tiburon with only
one paddle wheel yesterday. She will bo

\u25a0 d there.
The American ship Heola arrived from

N> wcastle, N. S. \\\. yesterday after a
smart passage of sixty-six days. She has
beaten four vessels that lefi before her
Into port. Nothing but favorable weather

countered during the voyage.
The officers of the coast survey steam-

ers Gedney and McArthur have changed
places. The men of the McArthur willgo
north on the Gedney and survey south-;

eastern Alaska, while the men of rhe ;

Odnov will remain with the McArthur
in San Francisco and survey the bay.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA'S STEAMER NIPPON MARU IN QUAR-
ANTINE AT ANGEL ISLAND.

HOTEL NYMPHIA AGAIN.

The Obnoxious Scheme Bobs Up Only
to Be Defeated.

The Hotel Nymphia Bcheme camp up

before the Fire Committee of the Board
pervisors in a new guise yeßterday,

and upon its being exposed was definitely

knocked nut. Hannah Bros., contractors,
nought permission to make certain repairs
to the building at 1108 to U24 Stockton
street, which it was represented was in
an exceedingly bad condition. One of the
members of the firm denied that it was
a revival of the Hotel Nymphia scheme
and said it was merely Intended to place
the property in good repair for the pres-
ent tenants.

A number of church organizations,
represented by Attorney Barrett, pro-

on the ground that the application
whs merely a scheme to carry out the
hotel project by altering the building
piecemeal. Rev. Father Caraher. Rev. Mr.
Urmy and others spoke against granting

rmlt, and the committee denied the
petition.

The bills aggregating over (8000 for cable ;
f.>r the t;r>- alarm and police telegraph
underground circuit, which Supervisor
Perrault laid before the board on Monday
and which were referred to the Fire Com-
mittee, were referred back to the Finance
Committee with the recommendation that
they be paid. Superintendent Hewitt
explained the deficiency caused by the |
purchase of cable by saying that he or-
dered the cable but it could not be de-
livered at the time. Thinking that it I
would not be ready for delivery until
after the beginning of the next fiscal year.
he had spent the balance of the $20.f>00 in

'
laying conduits. The cable had arrived :

ahead of time and consequently would
have to be paid for now or not at all.

Fire Chief Sullivan reported adversely
on the petition of certain Chinese firms
to maintain wire screens in front of the \u25a0

windows of the premises occupied by I
them; accordingly the committee reported
adversely to granting the permits.

JURORS' DEMANDS ARE
STILL IN LITIGATION

SUPREME COURT SAYS THEY
ARE NOT URGENT.

The Lower Tribunal Must First Pass
on the Claims and the Matter

Be Determined on Appeal.

The Supreme Court has refused to con-
sider the application for a writ of man-
date to be directed against the Super-
visors to compel the auditing of jurors'
demands as a matter of urgency, and
hence has refused to issue the writ as
prayed for. In consequence proceedings
will now be Instituted In the Superior

to compel the auditing of the de-
mands, but owing to the action of City
and County Attorney I,ane In refusing to
Instruct the b^.ard to abide by the de-
cision of the Superior Court some time
will be occupied on appeal before the Su-
preme Court.

It was understood at the time of the re-
jection rif the claims by the Board of Su-
pervisors that a decision of the Superior
court upon the question involved would
be sufficient authority for the future ac-
tion of the board. In consideration of
this a proceeding was brought by Attor-
ney L. P. Board man before Judge Cook
to have the matter decided. On further
consideration the Hoard of Supervisors
and their advisors concluded that ifJudg-
ment went in favor of the jurors in this
proceeding they would appeal the case
to thfl Supreme Court.
In order to obviate the delay which

would follow from an appeal in the ordi-
nary course of proceedings the case in
the Superior Court was dropped and on
Saturday last application was made to
tii« Supreme Court for an original writ
of mandate to compel the Supervisors to
act favorably on the claims. The Supreme
Court will not issue this kind of a writ
where application may also be made to
the Superior Court in the first Instance,
except in cases of extreme emergency,
and It was claimed in this case that un-
leES the question involved here should be
determined liefore the expiration of the
present fiscal year the fund in tho treas-
ury of the city which had been formerly
set aside for the payment of these fees
might be transferred and the Jurors left
without any remedy] In denying the ap-

Uon for the writ the Supreme Court
virtually holds that the claims of the
jurors are statutory and not liable to be
paid out of any particular fund, but are
payable out of the general fund If the
city is liable for their payment at all.

The case having been relieved of all
elements of urgency by this considera-
tion, proceedings will now be instituted
anew in the Superior Court and the case
appealed without delay and an early de-
cision Is expected.

CORPSE AND COFFIN

Thrown From the Wagon and the
Horse Killed.

A team driven by a tenmster for T^otils i
Arata. liveryman. 716 Pacific street, which I
was taking a Chinese corpse to the Chi-I
nese Cemetery, ran away on Pine and

'
Dupont streets yesterday afternoon. The
driver held on to the reins as long as h<-
couUl but could not restrain the terrified j
animals. The runaways dashed down IDupont street to Sutter and along Sutter i
to L'avenworth, where they turned south !
and at the corner of Post street the I
wheels struck a telegraph post and over- |
turned the wagon. A Chinese who was i
Bitting on top of the coffin was thrown !
to the Btreet with the coffin, which was
smashed in pieces und the corpse rolled
out. The wagon was wrecked and one of
the horses killed.

Dr. Lawlor, the new Health Officer, and '<
Officer Hutterworth happened to pass at :
the time, and, acting under the doctor's
Instructions, a new coffin was procured i
and the body conveyed to the cemetery.

THE SEA LIONS
MAY YET BE

THINNED OUT
Eastern Sportsmen

Interested.

A DAY AT THE FARALLONES

THE ROOKERIES INSPECTED BY
I>. C. A. STROTHER,

He Was Greatly Amazed at the Great
Size and Large Numbers of

the Wolves of the
Pacific.

There was an expedition to the Faral-
lon Islands yesterday that is likely to
have some bearing upon the question of
killingsea lions, as a means of preserving
the food fish and especially the salmon,
in the near future. A number of gentle-
men, whose reports and views on this
subject will have a certain weight at
Federal headquarters, went to the islands
as the guests of Captain U. Sebree. the
'lighthouse inspector of this district.
Principal among them was A. T. Vogel-
sang, chairman of the State Fish Com-
mission; Deputy A. W. Wilson, and Lan-
celot C. A. Strother, a scientific gentle-
man and sportsman recently from the
East.

'

Inorder that the importance of the visit
to the home of the seal herds may be un-
derstood it must be remembered that a
couple of months ago the State Fish Com-
missioners were urged by the river fish-
ermen to take steps toward reducing the
sea lions, which are killingthousands of
pounds of food lish, to say nothing of
the loss of nets costing from two to four
hundred dollars. Permission was obtained
from the Federal authorities at Washing-
ton to carry out the plan laid down and
a number of expert rifle shots were sent
to the Farallon Islands and to the rook-
eries near the bay. It was also decided
not to do much killinguntil the breeding
se;LS"n opened in June, when the animals
have less I't-ur for the hunters and their
guns.

About the time the real work was to
have commenced the permission by Uie
Federal authorities was suddenly revoked
on account of a few protests sent to the
Treasury Department by a number of
Eastern sentimentalists and the League
of American Sportsmen, who seemed to
have an idea that the thinning out meant
the extermination of the sea lion herds
of the entire coast. Mr. Vogelsang at once
wrote to the people at Washington pro-
testing against the latest action and de-
nouncing the interference of those who
were not familiar with the situation here.
The force of his argument seemed to have
some weight, for when Mr. Strother head-
ed for the West several members of the
league expressed the wish to have tne
views of an enthusiastic sportsman upon
the situation. As it was about the time
for Captain Sebree to make his regular
trip to the islands he. invited the gentle-
men to go out with him.

The lighthouse tender Madrona left the
city at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, and
in due time was piloted to the islands by
Master Davies. T'nder the care of Cap-
tain W. A. Beeman the party was taken
to the big rookery on what is known as
the Saddle Rock, where the main breed-
ing ground is located. At this season of
the '.ear the large males are particularly
savage, and unless a gun is used they pre-
vent man from putting foot on the rocks.
As shooting had been prohibited the party
was obliged to view the situation from a
distance. The rock covers an area of
several acres and from the top to the
water's edge every part was occupied by
"king bulls," females and hundreds of
pups.

Mr. Strother was astonished at the
enormous size of the sea lions. Tie stated
that the Impression of the protestants in
the East Ik that these animals are about
the same size as those exhibited in the
zoological gardens, something over four
feet long. Those he saw yesterday run
from eight to fourteen feet in length and
weigh from 1200 to 3000 pounds.

Several of the larger ones measured over
three feet through the. neck six inches
back of the ears. It was estimated that
on the Saddle Rock alone there were
fully 2500 sea lions, to say nothing of the
young, which were very numerous. From
there the steamer took tho party to the
North Farallones, four huge rooks which
are several miles to the north. The same
condition of aTfairs was found to exist
there, only that the sea lions were more
numerous. The rocks were covered with
the fish killers, and more were ooming.

A rough estimate by the members of the
party placed the total number of seals in
sight at over 9000. A short run was mode
to tho rookeries at Point Reyes, but the
rocks were deserted.

Mr. Strother states that the people of
the East have no conception of the situa-
tion here. While he did not say what re-
port he will make to his friends, it Is safe
to say that if his arguments have any
weight the prohibition to killing will be
raised next season. It is very likely that
the personal observations of Mr. Vogel-
sang will be sent to the authorities at
Washington.
Mr. Strother will next visit the rook-

eries to the south in a day or so. From
the rookery below Half Moon Bay he ex-
pects to secure the head and shoulders of
one of the large bull sea lions to send to
his friends in the East for Inspection.
The specimen will eventually find lodg-
ment in one of the institutions of learning
at Toronto, Canada.

WANTS HER SALARY.

Eleanor Giusti Sues Manager South-
well for $202.

Mlpb Eleanor Giusti apparently changes
her mind as frequently as she does her
stage costumes. Miss Giusti, who is a
San Francisco girl,returned to her native
city with the Southwell Opera Company,
under contract to fill an engagement of
fifteen weeks at the Grand Opera-house.
Along in May Miss Giusti withdrew from

the company, she Fays because of a se-
vere cold, hut the other Fide says because I
of her refusal to submit to the discipline j
of the s=t;ts:e. At any rate. Miss Giusti I
has brought suit In the Justice's Court
against Manager Southwell for $202, which
she claims to be due her. An attempt was
made to levy on Southwell's interests j
here, but it was found he had transferred ,
them all to Walter Morosco and is now on
his way East.

Rumors of the contemplated s\ilt were
afloat some time a^ro, but Miss Giusti I
positively denied that she intended taking
any such step.

MINNIE ADAMS' TRIAL.

Prosecution Still Offering Evidence j
Before Judge Lawlor.

The trial of Mrs. Minnie Adams, chared j
with the murder of her infant son, John
Richard Gray, was continued before
Judge Lawlor yesterday. Mrs. Lena !

Kenny, whose name has been frequently
mentioned in connection with the case,
was the first witness called yesterday.
The witness testified that she was called I
to the house immediately after the child i
had swallowed the poison, and she ad- j
ministered mustard and water and salt
and water in an effort to make the child
throw off the poison. As this brought no
relief, a physician was sent for and he
attended the child until it died. She also
said that the child's face was severely !

:burned by the acid, and then left the ;

Istand.
Dr. H. A. Niemeyer, who attended the !

| child, was next called to the stand. He '
! said that when he reached the dying in- j
1 fant's bedside it was frothing at the j
:mouth and very close to death, He at ,
:once administered an antidote, but with- '
out avail.
L. K. Thrasher, at present United States

storekeeper and ganger at Antioch, but
i who at the time of the crime was a jour-
inalist, testified as to having been shown a
paper permeated with carbolic acid which
was found in the lavatory at the Adams
home, his testimony in a measure cor-
roborating the prosecution's theory that

\u25a0 Mrs. Adams took the child into the lava- j
i tory and administered the poison to him.
;Dr. Zabala was on the witness stand when
j the case closed for the day. i

THE BASTILE'S FALL.

French Colony Preparing for a Great
Celebration of the Event.

The French colony of San Francisco
is making arrangement p for a proper cele-
bration of the 14th of July. The executive
committee, of which A. Legalet is presi-
dent, J. S. Brim vice president, .Tuels Go-
deau treasurer and A. B. Rlchet secre-
tary, held a meeting Monday night in the
rooms of the Cercle Francaise and dis-
cussed plans for the celebration. It was
decided that it shrill be held at the
Chutes; that there shall rip a naval battle,
literary exercises in the afternoon, includ-
ing an address by Mayor Phelann and the
singing of the "Star-Spangled Banner"
by Mme. Coursen-Roeckel. The other feat-
ures have not yet been decided upon. The
festivities will close with fireworks and a
grand ball in the evening.

He Alleges Malpractice.
William L. Brown filed suit yesterday

against the Societe Francalse de liien-
faisance Mutuclle to recover $20,000 dam-
ages for malpractice. Plaintiff alleges
that r,n November 27, 1597, he suffered a
fracture of the leg. He went to the
fendant hospital for medical treatment
but was bo unskillfully treated that the
fracture failed to unite. Hence the suit.

StillArguing the Welbum Case.
Gavin McNab and Frank H. Gould ad-

dressed the jury yesterday for the de-
fense In the "Welhurn case In Judge De
Haven's court. Mr. McNab occupied the
morning session and Mr. Gould began his
argument in the afternoon. Mr. Gould
will conclude this morning and United
States Attorney t'oombs will then close
for the Government.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
W Mead, Alameda T J Quigrley, Manila
'; Saylor, Alameda ,T )i Hooper, Stockton
C, T Williams. Kern W Melle & w. Boston
W D Morton, Kern M E Kstes, Alturas
A Swcnk. Pomona V ,1 Bolger & w St
W Ballson, Nebr Paul
J X Garner. Courtlnd A Smith & w, Oakdle
,\ E Llvlnerston. Ogdn J A Glover, Ijos Ans:
F Smith. Uklah

PALACE HOTEL.
J F Baker. Ogden F Jerrerd. London
3 K»'ini>fion, Holton Mrs .Irrreni. London
II N Smith, N V Mi*s Palmer, London
S L McKeon, Pltt^burp E i> Baker. Yreka
H E Banner. N _ I. Scrutton, l^mdon
H R AY 1, l'hila E c Klauber Chicago
!\u25a0\u25a0 I. Parker. N V B Thomas, N V
R X IriKalls. N V A J Rosenheler, Pa
W F Kennedy, N V M !/ Rlorden Nev
J F Boyd, 8 Rafael Mrs Riorden Nev
A H McCarty, lowa J T Rlorden, Nev
Mrs McCarty, lowa E Morse, Boston
T T Williams. Marin W Heffleflnger, Manila
E Beylad, S Mateo Mrs d"Oley, Paris
B. Fitzgerald, Oakland V A d'Oley, Paris
A 1^ Levlnsky, Btktn W G Miller, I" S A
D McLean, U B A R lAHfrnnn. Nevada
Mrs M'-!.'-;in. V S A W M P!m.=. Sacto
.1 iiWest, N V .1 Armby, Chicago
Mrs A Norton, Boston Mrs M Jam»?, N Mcx
Misa Norton, h I n

GRAND HOTEL.
I)IIJackson. « 'al Miss McCadden, cai
5 WnMman. l'.-.rtiand .'.-is I' Hull * w, Cal
M Leach, Plymouth Mrs N T Hiddle, Cal
I. Green, Petaluma Mr? liiilciouts CaJ
J H Roberts, Sacto N G Kleketts. Cal
T RUBsel, Cal S3 P Poland, Cal
F C Stettler, Dayton O bllver X Finn, Folsom
J
''

Franks. <"'nl U' B Anderson. Napa
B S Oath, Oormany Jas E Shellenberper
T Ross, Germany I" S A
Dr. >" W Kellogßr. Cal!W H Nic^is, Courtld
H Haus#r, Salinas IE W Mitchell & w,
James McDonnell, Cal ; lowa City
Mrs. T P Carrtgan.Cal W E Price & w, Cal
A C Davis. Cal. J M Morley, Michigan
B B Denlnjr & f, Cal .1 H Glide, Bacto
Mrs. M A Fuller, Cal X LCherer &\u25a0 f. 111.
Miss N E Fuller, Cal 0 (JCamphell A W, Cal
Mrs. H C \u25a0tt'rijrnt. <*010 W J Killlp& w. Cal
I P Lyndall, Ix.s An Dr. Whltlnck, Mercpo"
M Droyfu. New TorklDr. E S OBrlpn. Cal
Mildred Eddy, Cn) O G Hay & w, Mo
Jas McCadden, <\il i>r. \V M I.awler, Cal

SAN FRANCISCO CALL.
BUSINESS OFFICE of the Ran Francisco

Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
urt'.l 12 o'clnck »very nlfcht in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— 527 Montgomery street,
corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.

2S7 Hayes street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
639 McAllister street: open until 9:30 o'clock.
615 Iaarkln street; open until 9:30 o'clock.,
1941 Mission street; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock.
106 Eleventh street; open until 9 o'clock.
2526 Mission street: open until 9 o'clock.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets: open until 9 o'clock.

THE SAW FRANCISCO CALL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1899.
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HELP WA\TED-Contlnoed,

1MURRRAY & READ'S PHONE MAIN5848
Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

WANT TO-DAY FROM 7 A. M....
3 brick masons 2 machinists
4 stone masons mill bench hand

: foreman boiler maker 1
$6, $5. $4, $3 50, $3 and $2 50 day on above 1
jobs

IX SAX FRANCISCO
6 2-horse teamsters

$1 75 a day and $30 and found
23 laborers... $2. $1 7." a day and $3ii and found
6 laborers, board home $175 a day

HAY AND HARVEST FIELDS
129 men for every position in fields on harvest-ers, heading, etc., $2 50 tn $1 2." day and
found for every county in California•• DAIRIES ANDFARMS
36 milkers $30 and $25 and found19 chore men and boys for ranches. $23, $20,
\u266615, $10 and found for all parts of California..
1-7 orchard, farm and vineyard hands, $2*5,
$30, $25, $20 and foundGardeners

—
Sack sewers. Kay balers, etc.• MARRIED6 men and wives for farms. $45, $40 and $35

i and found•••••••• ANYBODY"CAN .;.-.-
pick fruit, work in packing drying houses,
etc.. dig small trenches so- water can run
down between vines and trees, etc.. help with
other work, $26 per month and found for a
California bank ...

BLACKSMITHS-CARPENTERS
12 blacksmiths, horspshoers and helpers for
shops and mines, sawmills ranches camps,
etc., $2 50, $2 day. $60, $50, $40 $30 and found..

BIG WAGES
12 laborers, 8 hours' work, tare 50c $M
14 laborers, 10 hours' work, fare 50c $75
12 teamsters, 4 horses, free fare

(45 and found
974 OTHER LABORERS

for all parts of California, from $75 to $28
and found

DRILLERS-HEADERMEN
22 men for above work {90 month
19 men for street car companies ;...
6 carpenters for mills and buildings S3 day

BUTCHERS-i-STABLEMEN
3 shop and slaughter houso hutrhpr?. 15, $30
and found: 3 stablemen, different jobs, $25,
$30, $40 and found

YOUNG MEN OR STRONG BOYS
3 to drive grocery and bakery wagons, $15
and $20 and found
TO GOLD, SILVER AND OTHER MIXES
73 laborers no experience required, from $fio,
$50, $40. $30 and found and $2 30 and $2 day.... i

3 foremen $30 and found
FREE FKEE
To 9 different railroad lobs for
drillers muckers laborers...
stonemasons teamsters

—
section hands

etc., wages $3 50, $2 50, $3. $2 day ..
board and lodging —"I
TO-DAY FREE
16 laborers for a sawmill company to do

common work, no experience required. $28

and found ••
\u25a0
•

26 crosscut sawyers 27 tree fellers
14 jack screwers 9 bark pee1er5.........
2 head donkey men 9 spool tender*

log fixers shingle jogger screw turners

and other help. $70. $65. $50. $45, $40 and $30

and found ,""'i
hundreds of woodchoppers and tlemaKers....

SECTION RAILROAD HAND5........
12 laborers for railroad section, free fare,

boss here. •••\u25a0••\u25a0•;
'

£ \u25a0 ready;
"'->

..'. 634 and 636 Clay St.

HOTEL DEPARTMENT ......... BAKERS
37 cooks for different positions, also 4 second

and 3 third cooks for hotels, ranches, camps,

mines, saloonF, restaurants, cafes, etc
160, $50, $40, $35. $30 and found

19'waiter's.'..' ....$3O and $25 and found.
27 dishwashers $30, $25. $20. $15 and found
5 waiter boys 3 pantrymen 4 porters
4 bakers and 3 assistants •

$40, $35, $30, $25 and found
.-...; LAUNDRY HELP
3 laundrymen for hotels; ironer and polisher..

$35 and found"
MURRAY & READY,

"1........ 634 and 636 Clay Bt.

872
Men and boys wanted for different positions
not advertised for ARIZONA,..
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS....OREGON. ...CALI-
FORNIA....WASHINGTON. ...wages from $6
day to $30 and found
COME AND SEE MURRAY & READY.
FREE FARE 634 and 635 Clay st.

iFOREMAN for a gang of laborers, $50 to $60
and found: city Job. MURRAY &. READY.
634 and 636 Clay St.

FOR SPRINGS HOTEL
Chief cook, $60 to $70 •\u25a0•

second, $30 to $35 dishwasher $20

fare paid, see boss here 9 a. m. MURRAY
6 READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

WANTED— quartz miners, $2 50 day, Fee boss
here this morning; blacksmith's helper for

mine $1 50 day; laborers for mine, $2 day;

carpenter for mine, $3 day; wagon maker,
$2 50 day; carriage painter, $2 50; blacksmiths
for camps, $40 and board and $60, and others.
J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62S Sacramento st.

WANTED— buyer for country. $25 to
$30 and found; fruit farmer and wife, $50;
dairyman and wife: 3 milker?, $25; farmers,
$26 and $1 50 day; stableman, $30 and found;
buggy washer, ?30 and found; teamsters and
laborers; woodsmen, and many others for

different kinds of work. J. F. CROSETT &
CO., BiS Sacramento st.

WANTED—Baker, $10; restaurant and board-
ing house cooks. $30, $35 and $10 week; night

waiter $35; elevator boy, $4 week; ranch
cook, and others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.,

623 Sacramento st.

WANTED—A first-class mill man to take
charge of planing mill in San Francisco;
must l>e an energetic young man willing to
work himself; state wages and reference.
Address box 4699, Call Office.

PAINTERS— first-class painter to
paint and decorate cottage as first payment
on a lot. THE MCCARTHY CO., Real Es-
tate and Home Builder, 646 Market st.

WANTED—To-day; a steady man for perma-
nent place: willpay $15 per week with chance-
of Increase; must have $60 cash; experience
not necessary. 1032 Market st., room 4.

M\RKER and distributor wanted fop small
laundry Address or apply to JOS. T. CAV-
ANAUGH. 2212 Folfom, bet. 7 and 9:30 a. m.

BOY with fome experience at dining-room
and chamber work. Boarding-house, 739
Fourth st.

!WANTED—First-class cylinder feeder. Apply
printing department John Partridge, 11 Hal-
leck st.

'GERMAN speaking all around man for portsr
work in wine house; wages $10 per week. Box
4694, Call office.

SMART boy. about 15 years, to work In towel
laundry. Mercantile Towel Co., 251 Jessie.

BARBER wanted at ISSS Mission st. to-day.

GOOD barber; steady employment. Apply 2241
Mission st. \u25a0

'

GOOD barber for Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday. 329 Fourth st.

BARBER wanted: good extra job. 626 Fourth.

BARBER with 1year experience at 131 Valen-
cia st.

BARBER wanted; steady work. 229 Hayes st.

WAITER wanted. IS Eddy street.

FIRST-CLASS cook for home cooking. RES- .
• TAURANT, 531 Ellis st, Call early.

PAINTER with two falls, for country. lIS
Ruse street; S to 12. .

WANTED—Distributors. EMPIRE LAUNDRY
CO., 755 Bryant street.

__^^____

GRILL maker wanted. 211 Ellis at.

MAN with $225 cash; must be satined with $S
day. Western Investment Co.. 9 Geary st.

YOUNG man or boy for paint!) B some expe-
rience. Call 7 o'clock. 1129 Mission st.

WANTED— shoemaker for repairing and
facing. 830 Broadway, Oakland.

iBOOKKEEPER.
and milling business.

Can get good salary
In addition to dividends

By purchasing my Interest. $2750.By v
.HOO-HOO. 5567, Oakland Cal.

i . .
IGOOD tailor on custom made coats. 620 Keamy

«t.. room 1. nrs^ floor-

WANTED An outside salesman for teas and
coffees. 203 Fourth st

WANTED-Man to drive a milk wagon In city,
$33 and found; references required. 610 Clay.

WANTED Teamsters to drive scrapers; wages
$175 and -I 90; board $4 50 per week. Apply -^

E. B. STONE'S camp, near Grant station, on
Valley Road.

BOY from 14 to IS years of age. Apply 246 Sut-
ter st., room 14.

TO go this week soo pairs men's shoes, some
nearly new, from 50c to $1 50; new shoes,
slightly damaged, half price. 562 Mission st.,
bet. Ist and 2d Bts. ; open 5 a. m. to 9 p. m.

WANTED—Good barber; steady job. Apply
871 Market st.

BARBERS— 2-chair shop for sale cheap on ac-
count of departure. LURLINE BATHS.

GET your shoes half soled while waiting, 35c to
50c. 562 Mission st. .between Ist and 2d. sts. •

IMEN wanted everywhere to distribute samples •

and advertise California Orange Syrup; $3
per day and expenses paid; cash every week;
particulars for 2-cent stamp. California
Orange Syrup Co.. San Francisco, Cai.

WILSON House. 775 Mission St.. near Fourth—
100 modern rooms with hot, cold water; free •

baths: electric lights;elevator ;2:c to $1 night.

ELLIS, 321 (Rosedale House)— l6o rooms, day.
week or mo.; -ates. 25c to $1 per night: re-1
duction to permanent roomers; reading room; •

EN
—

Laborers, drillmen and team- •

sters on railroad work; fare Oakdale to
Sonora free. Apply to BUCKMAN,302 Mont-
gomery st.

BARBERS' Progressive Union; free employ-
m't. H. Bernard, Sec, 104 7th; tel. Jessie 1154,

HELP WANTED—Continued.

INOTICE—For the accommodation of waitresses
who are . working and who wish to go to

the country this office will be open from
8 to 9 iim.:see ll»t of positions now open.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary St.

C. R. HANSEN & CO., Phone Grant 186.
6 waitresses, water resort $-0
4 waitresses, Santa Cruz 20
3 waitresses, same springs 20

Head waiter, springs • •>''
2 waitress, mountain resort

-
1
'

Waitress, Lake Tahoe -''
6 waitresses, resorts near city ZO

Waitress, Tocaloma -•'
2 waitresses, Cazadero -''

Waitress. Napa, mountain resort 20
Head waitress, commercial 'i.. -

-2 waitresses, commercial hotel
--

oO

25 waitresses for hotels at Fresno,
Marysville, Oroville, Woodland,
Jamestown, Sonora, Healdsburg,
Stockton, San Mateo and city 20

4 chambermaids to wait, city and coun-
try 20

3 women cooks $23, $30 and So
6 fancy Ironers for San Jose and Yal-

lejo $30 and 40
And for private families, girls, cooks, house-

girls, etc., for city and country, $15 to $-\u25a0•\u25a0
c. R. HANSEN & CO., lU4 Geary st.

WAITRESS for State of Nevada, $20, fare paid.
C. It.HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

.'....*.."NOTicE !
For the accommodation of waitresses who
are working and who wish to go to the coun-
try, this office will remain open to 9 p. m..
See list of positions below: « \

'
4 waitresses water resort $20
3 waitresses... Santa Cruz $20
3 waitresses same springs $20
waitress Lake Tahoe, fare paid $20
4 'waitresses i!az idero $20
6 waitresses resorts, near city $20
3 waitresses Pacific Grove $20
2 waitresses ...Santa Cruz Mountains $20.waitresses Paraiso Springs $20
2 waitresses Commercial Hotel $22 nO
20 waitresses for Fresno, Bakersfleld, Stock-
ton, Healdsburg, San Rafael, Reno, Nevada
(many of them free fare) $-"
3 waitresses, city, $20, and 2 chambermaids to
wait, $20; 2 chambermaids, first-class hotel,
country, $20. C.. R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary st.

*

WOMAN cook for small country hotel, $35 and
fare paid, see party here at 9 a. m.. 2 woma,'n
cooks, $25. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary.

6 FANCY ironers. city and country, $25 to $40.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

GERMAN or Swtdish houseglrl, Boulder
Creek, $25, and many cooks and housegirls,
city and country, $15 to $25; 2 nursegirls, $10.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

WANTED— waitresses, country hotel. $20:
waitress, family, $25; second ironer, second
girl, country, $23; nurse for invalid, $20; Ger-
man cook, $30; 2 neat girls for housework,
short distance in country, $25: 6 neat girls
for general housework, city, $'.O. and others.
J. F. CROSETT & CO., 316 Sutter St.

RANCH cook. $25; housekeeper, short distance,
$20 to $25, see [arty here; young woman to
cook for 4 men, $20; second girl, $23; second
girl, Oakland, $20; houseglrl, 2 in family, $20;
2 housegirls, $25 each; nursegirl, $15. MRS.
NORTON. 313 Sutter st.

WAITRESS, country hotel, $20. HOTEL GA-
ZETTE, 420 Kearny st.

IAl PUPILS for select millinery school; trade
I thoroughly taught: satisfaction guaranteed;
j terms easy; evening classes. 506 Leavenworth.
GOOD plain cook and housework woman about

40 years old, Protestant, $12 month; good
home; country. J. R., Station I), Oakland.

YOUNG German girl for general housework.
for country bakery; wages $15; fare paid.
Inquire 337 Turk st.

WANTED—GirI for cooking and general house-
work; no washing; wages $15. Apply 219
Hayes st.

FIRST-CLASS finisher wanted on pants. Ap-
ply at 227 Fifth st.

A YOUNG girl for general housework. Call
I*--.!! Fell St.

___—_'
NEAT girl to assist with housework; German

preferred. 451 Guerrero st.

IWOMAN to assist with children; no cooking.

j Apply Restaurant. 331 Bay St., near Mason.

!WANTED
—

Waitress for restaurant. 1300

I Turk st.

NEAT young girl,light housework, small fam-
ily; $10. 3723 Twenty-second St., near Castro.

2 FIRST-CLASS ironers. SAN RAFAEL
FRENCH STEAM LAUNDRY.

GIRL wanted; country; references; willing to
learn; $20 or better. Address box 4333, Call.

IN Sausalito
—

German or Scandinavian girl for
cooking and housework; references required.
2631 California St., bet. 2 and 3.

EXPERIENCED shirt operators; best prices;
steady employment. Eagleson Co., 535 Market.

OPERATORS on overalls. LEVI STRAUSS &
CO., 32V4 Fremont st. ;apply to Mr. Davis.

AlPUPILS for select millinery school; trade
thoroughly taught; satisfaction guaranteed;
terms easy; evening classes. 506 Leavenworth.

CHEAPEST and best In America— The Weekly
Call, 16 pages; sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
postage mid.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

i . NO OFFICE FEE
FOR THE COAST ROAD

ship this morning ship to-morrow morning
free fare free fare

WANTED
100 teamsters 100 laborers
16 tunnel men wages $1 73 to $2 30 a day

C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
'..' 104 Geary st.

TIMBERMAN who can sharpen tools for a
mine, see boss h*re early: *3 50 a day; ranch
blacksmith, $33; blacksmith, country shop, $2
day and found; man and wife, private place,
$30 and found; choreman, $25; choreman, $15;
choreman, $10: 16 farmers, $1 25 a day and
found: 4 farmers, $30; 3 carpenters, $3 a day;
vaquero for a cattle ranch, $35 and found.
C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

FRY cook. $40; baker's helper, $25; both for
Lake Tahoe and free fare: bread baker, hotel,
$45 and found; baker and pastry cook, coun-
try hotel $35; second cook country hotel, $30;
dishwasher, springs, $20; 4 dishwashers, city,

$25.
2 waiters, same country hotel, $30 and found,

free fare; Omnibus, country hotel, $25 and
free fare.

Hanger-up and shaker-out for a summer re-
sort laundry, $25 and free fare; washer, $30.

C. K. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

5 COLORED waiters for a hotel North, fare
advanced; 3 colored extra waiters, country
hotel, free fare. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary st.

___^

TALL experienced window cleaner, $40. for an
office building. CV R. HANSEN & CO., 104
Geary st.

SHAMPOOER and wife for a spring's baths.
C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary st.

NO OFFICE FEE
FREE FARE

100 MEN WANTED
TO-DAY ONLY

SHIP WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
FOR VALLEY RAILROAD

Scraper holder, $2: Shovelers, $1 75.
Teamsters. $25 and found

C R. HANSEN & CO.. Employment Agents,
104 Geary st.

WANTED
machinist, country shop 25c per hour
blacksmith's helper, country shop

20c per hour
blacksmith's helper for ranch. .s3o and found
3 milkers, near city $26 and $30'
farmers $1 10, $1 25, $1 50 and $1 75 per day
ranch teamsters, near city $1 and $125
4 more miners $32
3 laborers for mine $1 75 to $2 50 per day
3 men, handy with carpenter's tools. formine, $2 per day; and 101 others: 20 laborers
for railroad tunnel, no experience required
$2 25 to $2 50 per day; 10 laborers for brickyard. $30 and board and free fare. W D
EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

NOTICE—AII men. young or old, who want
work and mean business, please take notice
that the old reliable employment agents W
I). EWER & CO., have bought out the 'weli
known firm of R. T. WARD & CO.. and have
moved to the latter firm's number, 610 Clay
st. Remember that we guarantee every posi-
tion as advertised and willrefund office fee
and fare both ways to any one who does not
find work where we send him; no other em-ployment office gives this guarantee. W. D
EWER & CO.. 610 Clay st.

DRIVER for milk route, in city; referencesrequired: $3T. per month and found. W. D
EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

YOUNG man to help in bakery^ and drive
\\ai?on for small country shop, $26 per month
and found

Also ....."."•!!!
cooks for boarding houses', in country $40
and $35. W. D. EWER & CO., 610 Clay st.

TYPEWRITER and stenographer for large
ranch, $50 per month: must be young man
with some business experience and good pen-man; references required. W. D EWER &
CO., 610 Clay st.

ANDRE'S office. 316 Stockton st.— lt ncr,
laundry. San Mateo County, $35; laundry-
man, $35; 20 laborers, $2'!. fare advanced;
night waiter, country. $30; young man to
Itarn waiting. $20; dishwashers, vegetable-
men, etc.; better call; see our list.

COOK. $40, hotel, country, good place. MISS
CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

GERMAN waiter for institution. $15 per month,
country. MISS CULLEN. 325 Sinter at.

MAN cook, country. $20 per month; see party
here. MISS CULLEN, 32."> Sutter st.

A QUICK painter wanted. Call bet 7 an.! 7:30
o'clock, 72 Dehon st.

2 WAITERS, $25; 2 pot-washers, $2'i;~ege-
tableman. $25; dishwasher, $20: 5 colored
waiters, $25 for country hotels and springs
HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kearny st.

MEETING NOTICES.

CROCKETT Lodge No. 139, V. and A. _,
M.—Degree Third THIS «*?£ APAY) EVENING, June 28, at 7:3" Xj*o'clock. By order of the W. M. /V>

H. FORTRIEDE, Secretary.

EXCELSIOR Lodge No. 166, F. and A. aM.—Special meeting THIS (WEDNES- _J_
DAY) EVENING. June 28, at 7:30 «V
o'clock. By order of the W. M. /V1

THEODORE E. SMITH, Secretary.
MISSION Lodge No. 169, F. and A. M.— _~

Called meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) _J^
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. Second de- 'XV
gree. By order of the W. M. /Vt_. H. C. BUNKER. Secretary pro tern.

MORSE Lodge No. 257, I. O. O
F.- Initiation THIS (WEDNES- «§»"!£«£.
DAY) EVENING. June 28. Allmembers are requested to be yv/li' >̂
present. Visitors cordially invited.

GEORGE BROWN, N. _.
C. BRIND, R. S.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call,
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

SERVIAN-MONTENEGRIN lienevolent
ciety, 10 California St., room 13—1725, 560
1324, 1753, 3SO, 357. 1237. 903, 795, 395, 1740. 192313, 350. 307, 1711. 1910, 1593, 1713. 1945. IRS
1733. 594, 1949, 927, 781. 119, 952. 1959, 325, 930,
1727, 1507, 534, 1320. 1970, 1902, 1314.

100 AMERICANS wanted to form the nucleus
of a society for the preservation of AmericanIndividualityand manhood. Box 4526, Call.

BAD tenants ejected for $4: collections made;
city or country. PACIFIC COLLECTION
CO.. 415 Montgomery St.. rooms 9-10: tel. 5520.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

ORPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese. Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, nr. Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; ail kinds
help. GEO. AOKI,30 Geary St.; tel. Grant 56.

SITUATIONS WANTED
—

FEMALE.

NEAT young Irish girl desires situation at
houseworok; references. MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st."

FIRST-CLASS laundress desires situation; ref.;
city or country. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter.

FIRST-CLASS waitress desires situation; best
ref. , city or country. MISS CULLEN, 325
Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS girl desires situation; under-
stands German and American cooking; best
ref.; city or country. MISS CULLEN, 225
Sutter st.

COMPETENT woman with a child desires sit-
uation; ref. MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

AN English woman, good cook and house-
worker, $12 to $15. MRS. NORTON, 313 Sutter.

NEAT German girl to assist with housework
and children, $15. MRS. NORTON. 313 Sut-
ter st.

SCANDINAVIAN cook, first-class references,
wishes situation. .See J. F. CROSETT &
CO., 316 Butter st.

__^

YOUNG woman wants work by the day; waeh-
Ing, Ironing and housecleaning. Address SI
Moss s<t. in rear, between Folsom and How-
ard and Sixth and Seventh; $1 a day; car tare.

COMPETENT Eastern woman; good cook; will

do some washing; short distance in country;
neat and obliging; good reference. 270 Jessie
Ft., near Fourth.

YOUNG colored woman wishes place general
housework; good cook, laundress; her em-
ployer will give best references; Oakland or
city. Call '.;;<! Eighth st., Oakland.

WANTED By a young woman, light house-
work or housekeeping; good home more an ob-
ject than wages. Address Box 4701, Call.

COMPETENT girl as nurse to invalid; under-
stands mental troubles; best reference and
hospital experience; from East. 2813% Bush st.

WANTED—Situation by reliable German girl
to do light housework and assist with cook-
Ing. Call at 217 Second st.

MIDDLE-AGED German woman wishes posi-
tion as working housekeeper in country. S4S !
Third st. i

WOMAN wishes housecleaning, washing, iron-
ing; is first-class worker. Address bos 4Ci's,
Ca1K

SITUATION wanted by young woman to do
light housework. Please call at 116 Montgom-
ery aye.

EASTERN woman wants situation in city as
tirst-class cook. California House, Howard
and Fourth sts.

ELDERLY Scotch woman wishes a place on a
ranch; Is a good cook and housekeeper. Ad-
dress 136 Fifth st., ear Howard.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants position as
housekeeper In family of adults. A. B. C,
West Oakland Postoffice.

GERMAN woman wishes work by day; wash-
Ing or house cleaning. 149 Fourth st.

YOUNG girl wishes to do light housework.
3356 Eighteenth Bt., near Capp.

WOMAN wishes sewing by the day at home.
138 AFourth St., room 4. >

WOMAN would like plain sewing and mend-
Ins to do at home. 821 Mission St., room 1.

WANTED
—

Work by the day; good references.
706 Larkln st.

GERMAN girl wishes a position as second girl
and sewing. Box 451 8, Call office.

NURSE to child over 4; Eastern hospital train-
Ing; thorough hygiene; good education. L.

D.. 1259 O'Farrell st.

USEFUL companion to elderly sick or nervous
person. T. W., 1259 O'Farrell street. :

YOUNG girl wishes a situation to assist with
\u25a0work or second work. Call 1221 Webster.

HEALTHY young wetnurse wishes charge of
infant. Ad"dress DOCTOR, Box 4535, Call

WOMAN wishes work by the day; houseclean-
ing, washing or Ironing; handy with sewing.
224! Mission st.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third st.. near Mar-
ket: 200 rooms: 25c to $1 50 night; $1 50 to $6
week: convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call, 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1,
poFtnge paid.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 41 -V O'Farr^ll St.; tel. East 424.

BARBER—First class; steady; have worked
in top position; wish to work in first-class
downtown or short-hour shop; all such an-
swered; none others. Box 4702. Call office.

WANTED or house cleaning or other
small jobs; have seven hours to spare every

day. HENRY ANDERSEN, 952 Bush st., I
telephone East 963 I

YOUNG man who understands the cigar busl-
ness wishes position as clerk or in factory.
Addrci .box 4.V.1, ''all office.

PRACTICAL gardener, understands his busi-
ness in all branches and good horseman,
wishes a situation. Box 4«96. Call office.

GOOD tailor and bushelman wishes a situation:
best references. I. COHN, 846_ Folsom st.

WATCHMAN or messenger; intelligent colored
man. 28 years of age, recently honorably dis-
charged from Twenty-fourth Infantry with
high rank, strictly temperate, desires posi-
tion as watchman or messenger; best of ref-

erences. Address J. M. D., 2816 Baker st.

POSITION wanted as manager, cashier or
bookkeeper by a first-class man of experience;
very highest references given: thoroughly

posted on Pacific Coast trade; can give cash !
bonds. Address box 4513, Call.

t
FIRST-CLASS engineer and machinist would

like a. position; thoroughly understands
dynamo; strictly sober and reliable; furnish
best of reference. Box 4532. Call.

MAN wishes position as Janitor or porter;
\u25a0peaks English, French and Spanish; first-
class references. Box 4523, Call office.

STBONG young man wishes a situation; will-
ing to do any kind of work; wages reason-
able. Box 4525, Call office.

ALL around domestic salesman wants posi-
tion in country: at present employed in city.

AddreßS box 4536. Call office.

POSITION in grocery store or butcher shop as
delivery clerk by young man 17 years old.
2328 California st.

JAPANESE will do house cleaning from 5 to
12 a. m.. in office or family. Box 4703, Call.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Cull, 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States, postpaid, for $1 per year.

HELP WANTED— LE.

2 FIRST-CLASS second girls, $20 and. $25, city.
MISS CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

POUR cooks, city and country, $25 each; 10
housework girls, city and country, $20 and
$25 per month: 6 second girls, $25, $20 and $15;
a number of young girls to assist, $10 to $15.
MISS CULLEN. 325 Sutter st.

HOUSEWORK for Eureka. $25 per month, fare
paid. MISS CULLEN. 323 Sutter st.

HOUSEKEEPER, city, $12 per month. MISS
CULLEN. 325 Sutter s*.

WOMAN with a child, housework. $10 per
month, country. MISS CULLEN. 325 butter.

WAITRESS and chambermaid. Port Costa,
$20 and fare paid; waitress, Glen Ellen. $20:
waitress. Trinity County, $15: chambermaid
and wait one meal. $20, Woodland; waitress,
same place, $20; chambermaid and waitress.
San Mateo. $25; 10 waitresses and chamber-
maids, city. $20 and $25. MISS CULLEN,
325 Sutter st.

TWO housework girls. Belvedere, $25 each; a
\u25a0mother and daughter as cook and second
girl, boarding house, city, $30 and $35. MISS
CULLEN, 325 Sutter st.

DIVIDEND IVOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTlCE—Ravings and Loan So-
ciety, 101 Montgomery St., corner of Suttpr.

The board of directors declared a dividend
for the half year eivlinK June CO, 1599, at tho
rate of three and eighty-four one hundredthe
i:;.M) per cent per annum '>n term deposit!)
ar.d three and twenty hundredtha (3.201 per
cent per annum on ordinary deposits, free o*
tnxes, and payable on and after Saturday.
July 1. 1N99. "Di\Mends not called for arc
added to and bear the same rate of dlvi-
il'-nd as the principal from and after July 1,
IM*9. CYRTJB W. CARMANY,Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTlCE—Dividend No. 94 (SO

cents per share) of the Oceanic Steamship
Company will be payable Ht the office of the
company, 327 Market st.. on and after SAT-
URDAY, July 1. IS9».

Transfer books will close on TUESDAY,
June 27, I?s*?, at

"
(.'clock n. m.

E. H. SHELDON, Secretary.

I'lVII >I-:\I> noticr-.-Thr! <Vntlnental liuildinc
and Loan Association of California, 222 San-
some st.. has declared for the six months
ending June SO. 1599. a dividend of 6 per
cent per annum on ordinary deposits. 7 per
cent on one-year term deposits, 10 per cent
to class "F" stock, and 14 r>er cent to class
"A" stock. WM. CORBIN, Secretary.

HUMBOLDT Savtnps and Loan Society, 18
Geary St.—The directors have declared the
followlns semi-annual dividends; 4 per cent
per annum on term and 3 1-3 per cent per
annum on ordinary deposits, payable on and
after. July 1, IWI.

ERNEST BRAND, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTlCE—Mutual Savings Bank
of San Francisco, 33 Post st.

—
For the half

year ending June 30. 1899, a dividend has
been declared at the rate of 3 and six-tenthi
(3.6) p»r cent per annum on all deposits, free
of taxes, payable on and after Saturday
July 1. 1R99 OEOROE A. BTORY, ca<=hier'.

DIVIDEND NOTICE—The German Pavings
and Loan Society. f.2fi California st.—For th>>
half year ending: June 50. 189?, a dividend ha«
been declared at the rate of four (4) per
cent per annum on term deposits and three
and one-third (3 1-3) per cent per annum .on
ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable n
and after Saturday July 1. 1899.

GEO. TOURNY. Secretary.

DTVTDEND NOTICE—San Francisco Savings
Union, f.32 California st.. corner Webb— For
the half year endinc with the Kill of June,
1599. a dividend has been declare*? at the rate
per annum of four (4) per cent Oil term de-
posits and three and one-third (8 1-3) per cent
on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable
on and after Saturday. July 1, 1899.

LOVELL WHITE. Cashier.


